Volunteer Role Description - Kitty Fosterer
We are a no kill cat rescue based in Dublin’s north inner city. Our mission is to help homeless, stray and feral cats
and kittens through our Trap-Neuter-Return (TNR), rescue, fostering and rehoming programmes in conjunction with
our educational and advocacy work.
We are hoping to recruit special volunteers to foster our rescued kitties.
Minimum commitment: Foster kitties from rescue to adoption (average time 6 weeks)
Place of work:
Own home
Equipment provided: Yes
Support provided:
Yes
Other requirements: Ability to collect rescued kitties from vet and to take kitties to vet for any further checkups/
treatment essential
Need Facebook account
Role
Responding to foster requests posted in our Facebook group
Collecting foster kitties from Raheny Vet
Taking foster kitties to Raheny Vet for any further checkups/treatment, as required
Depending on experience, fostering
 Nursing newborn orphans (including feeding every 2 hours, 24/7)
 Taming and socialising hissy spitties
 Minding tame cutie woos
 Caring for pregnant mamas until kittens are born and fully weaned at around 8 weeks old
 Caring for special needs kitties
 Minding adult cats
Maintaining each foster kitty’s Vet Treatment Record (VTR)
Providing regular weekly updates and photos so PCR can write/update each foster kitty’s Purr-sonality
Profile to help find a suitable loving forever home for every foster kitty
Desired Experience
Previous fostering experience welcomed but not essential
Experience with own cats (current or in the past) welcomed but not essential
Desired Personal Qualities
Love of cats
Friendly and empathic with kitties
Reliable and dedicated to helping rescued kitties
Able to take own initiative whilst still being a good team player
We welcome diversity and encourage applications from potential volunteers of any age (18 years or older), gender,
ethnicity, religion, and sexual orientation. This role would be suitable for anyone with a moderate physical disability.

info@PhibsboroCatRescue.ie or find us on Facebook
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